Fill and seal in one operation

BETAFILL™ 10101 sprayable seam sealant from DuPont provides factory-standard seam, panel sealing and gap filling in multiple applications. Over-paintable with most systems, this one-component moisture-curing sealant provides permanent elasticity and good adhesion to a variety of different substrates.

No primer is needed when BETAFILL™ Seam Sealant is used on:

- Coated sheet metal
- Glass Reinforced Plastic (GRP)
- Polyurethane (PUR, PUR-RIM)
- Polycarbonate
- PUR-plasticized
- PUR-hard
- PVC
- Wood
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BETAFLI™ seam sealants fill and seal in one operation

Applications
BETAFLI™ 10101 Seam Sealants can be used on passenger cars, light commercial/leisure vehicles and in heavy truck applications for:

- Seam sealing of roof installation
- Gap filling of bonnet struts
- Sealing of floor molding and sills
- Internal seals on door skins and flange crimping areas
- Internal seam joints between panels
- Sealing of aluminum fabrications
- Gap filling between panels
- Cosmetic finishing of external and internal joints
- Bedding compound to absorb shocks and vibrations
- Sealing of wood, metal, plastic door frames and window fittings
- Bulkhead sealing and door skin fixing
- Mud guard and wheel arch sealing

In heavy truck applications, BETAFLI™ seam sealants can be used for:

- Sealing of lightweight construction materials
- Bedding compound to absorb shocks and vibrations
- Sealing and fixing large internal panel areas
- Sealing of wood, metal, plastic door frames and window fittings
- Bulkhead sealing and door skin fixing
- Mud guard and wheel arch sealing

Advantages
BETAFLI™ 10101 Seam Sealant:

- Sprayable
- Isocyanates free
- Polyoxymethylene-based (POP)
- Provides excellent stability against light
- Immediately over-paintable, wet-on-wet

When applying BETAFLI™ 10101 Seam Sealant, all surfaces must be dry and free from dirt, dust, grease and oil. To clean the surface, use BETAFLI™ 3500 cleaner.

It is recommended that BETAFLI™ 10101 Seam Sealant be dispensed using the BETAFLI™ application gun from DuPont. However, it can also be dispensed from any spray gun specifically designed for sprayable seam sealers.

About us
DuPont provides technology- and materials-enabled solutions for interior, exterior, powertrain, vehicle structural enhancement, acoustic management, emissions control and aftermarket applications in the automotive and commercial transportation industries.

NOTICE: No freedom from any patent owned by DuPont or others is to be inferred. Because use conditions and applicable laws may differ from one location to another and may change over time, the customer is responsible for determining whether products and the information in this document are appropriate for the customer’s use and for ensuring that the customer’s workplace and disposal practices are in compliance with applicable laws and other governmental enactments. DuPont assumes no obligations or liability for the information in this document. No warranties are given.

Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Units/Cartons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BETAFLI™ 10101 (grey)</td>
<td>310 ml</td>
<td>Cartridge</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETACLEAN™ 3500 AF cleaner</td>
<td>1000 ml</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETACLEAN™ 3350 cleaner</td>
<td>100 ml, 1000 ml</td>
<td>100 ml Can, 1000 ml Bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETAPRESS™ 330 application gun</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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